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Learning and achieving together in a safe, happy environment

School Lunches
Next week the Thursday menu (Sausages) will be served
st
th
on Friday 21 June as Thursday 20 June will be the
Seaside Lunch.

Diary Dates:
Mon 17 – Ash Class visit from Shepreth Wildlife Park
Tue 18 – Year 4 Mini Olympics
Tue 18 – Parents Grafham Info Evening Year 5 & 6
Thu 20 – Year 5 Swimming Gala
Fri 21 – Year 6 CVC Science Challenge
Fri 21 – Ash Class Assembly and Bun Day
Sat 22 – Summer Fayre
Mon 24 – Beech Class trip to Ely Cathedral
Letters sent out to parents this week:
 Parent Survey Summary
 Tips for new parents request
 Year 4 Maths Collaboration
 Literacy and Numeracy Information Evenings
 SuperCamps Flier
 Scholastic Book Club Leaflet
 Visit from Shepreth Wildlife Park Ash Class
 Breakfast Club

Breakfast Club
If you are interested in using the breakfast club next term
th
please can you contact the school office before 18 June
to confirm your booking.
Thank You from Nearly New!
th
The Sale on 6 June raised £27. ‘Thank You’ to everyone
who donates, browses and/or purchases. This brings the
total, so far this term, to £119! The next sale is scheduled
th
for Thursday 4 July, when items of CVC uniform
alongside all usual items will be available. Please keep
donating. Many thanks, PTFA.
School Uniform Orders with Free Delivery to School
The last order date for uniform, with free delivery to school
th
before the end of term, is 28 June. Items will then be
th
th
delivered on Friday 19 July. Any orders placed after 28
rd
June will be delivered on Tuesday 3 September.
Uniform can still be ordered for delivery to home
addresses and delivery is free if the order is more than
£40.

PTFA Request
The PTFA are looking for a small freezer to borrow for the
ice cream stall at the summer Fayre. If anyone can help,
please contact Mrs Stafford on 871393. Thanks.

Scholastic Book Club leaflet
Your child should have received a Scholastic Book Club
leaflet this week. Please could we have any orders to the
th
school office by 28 June. Please make cheques payable
to ‘Scholastic Ltd’.
st

Messy Church: Friday 21 June, 3.30pm.
Come and join us for refreshments and lots of different
craft activities and games as well as a short time of
worship. This will be the last Messy Church until
September. The theme this month will be The Body.
7UP
This is a group held at the Methodist Church for young
people from year 7 upwards. YEAR 6 are welcome to
come on Mondays, 6.30pm – 8pm. The last session for
th
this term will be on Monday July 8 .
Comberton Crusaders
A new Soccer Centre for Girls aged 4 - 9 and Boys aged 4
th
- 7, will commence on Saturday 15 June 9 – 10am with 6
FREE Sessions at Comberton Village College Astro Pitch.
If interested contact Jennie Girling on 01223 263856,
07917 184435, jengirling@hotmail.co.uk,
www.combertoncrusaders.com
Support for Families with Special Educational Needs
or Disabilities.
The families information service provides online
information for all families with Special Educational Needs
or Disabilities (SEND) at
www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/send. Confidential and
impartial advice and support can also be found the Parent
Partnership Service at www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/pps.
There is also an independent information, support and
involvement network run by parents for parents (Pinpoint)
at www.pinpoint-cambs.org.uk.

Ash – Miss Peck and Mrs Campbell:
This week as part of our minibeast topic we have been
learning about snails. We have read non-fiction books
and used the computers to find out some facts about
snails. We looked at Matisse’s famous ‘Snail’ picture
and used it as our inspiration to produce our own. We
also made clay snails and used magnets to race
paperclip snails! We really enjoyed sports Day and all
did so well competing in our events.
 Literacy – Non-fiction books and research
 Numeracy – Measuring snail trails.

Birch – Mrs Lovett and Mrs Lione:
We have been reading the story of ‘Rainbow Fish’. We
thought about a party under the sea in literacy and
wrote invitations to our party. We have also begun a
frieze of Rainbow Fish with a background of bubble
printing. The printing was great fun but very messy!
Thank you for all the seaside photos that the children
have brought in – we have enjoyed sharing them. We
had a great time taking part in our Sports Day too – it
has been a really busy week.
 Literacy – Report/Story writing
 Numeracy – Telling the time to o’clock and ½
past.

Hazel – Mrs Stepney:
This week we have been exploring adventure stories
and thinking about the vocabulary we need to make
our writing exciting. We are going to be writing our own
adventure stories.
Our topic this half term is ‘Off to the Seaside!’ We have
been researching what holidays were like in the past
and will be comparing them to the holidays we take
today.
 Literacy – To use adventurous language in
writing.
 Numeracy – To make amounts with money
and to give change.
Show and tell – Alice, Lucia, George C, James

Hawthorn – Miss Wernham:
We said goodbye to Miss John this week and have really
enjoyed her lessons; especially on Wednesday when we
made healthy cakes in Science! In swimming lessons,
we are working on our water-confidence and watersafety skills, while refining some of our swimming
strokes.
 Literacy – To write newspaper reports based on
Greek Myths.
 Numeracy – To know and use g and kg, ml and l,
cm and m. To read numbered and partially
numbered scales accurately.

Oak – Mrs Nussey and Mrs Robichaud:
In literacy this week we have been examining fables and
writing our own. In numeracy we have been doing
subtraction. In Art we have been painting Greek water
colours.
 Literacy – To write our own Fables
 Numeracy – To understand subtraction

Beech – Mrs Creamer:
We have continued our work on ‘Kensuke’s Kingdom’
and used our knowledge of fractions, decimals and
percentages to begin to design a monastery. We have
worked in small groups to rehearse scenes for the
production. Our illuminated letters are now on display in
the main corridor. They look spectacular!
Any pupil that has not yet brought in a candle can they
please do so ASAP.
Payment for the Ely Trip should be sent to the school
office as soon as possible.
 Literacy – To imply so that readers infer.
 Numeracy – To apply our knowledge of fractions,
decimals and percentages to a design project.

Friend of the Week
Jake Chrzanowski-York, Thomas Gibson, Chloe Roberts,
Ali Campbell.

